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WASHINGTON

Blii Openad for Supplying the Indians
wHh Beef for the Enaulng

Twelve Months

Vessels Snppored to bo Infeoted with
Yellow lever Bound for the

Delaware Breakwater

MBIT FOlt THIS INDIANS

Washington Juno 10 Tho com-

mittee

¬

of Indian affairs today opened
iJlds for shipping fifteen inlllloii-
poundsofbcef totho Rosebud Yank
town Crow Crook and Pine
Ridgo Indian agencies Tlicro
were ton bidders and tho prices
ranged from 3 45 to J tOfi por 10-
0iiouiidson the hoof The proposals
received at tlio Now York Jotting
wore rtjoctcd because tliey woro re-

garded
¬

us oxcohbIvo and tho averago
prices of todays bidding arosaid to bo

1000 lower
lIKINOlNtl YUIXOIV PKVKK TO THH

BTATI-
34Washington Juno 10 Tho ma-

rina

¬

hospital bureau is Informed that
two vessols supposed to bo infected
with yellow fovor liavo cleared from
Olonfuegos for Delaware breakwater
ntul arc duo at tho latter place today
Tho miarantlno ofllcer at tho break-
water

¬

has boourotliled and a revenue
cutter from Philadelphia Imh boon or-

dered
¬

to Intercept tho vessels on their
arrival

Tin Nuanncu oir ijiao holdikiu
Washington Juno 10 AdjtQcn

Drum has completed a list of casualties
In tho federal army during tho iato
war Tho aggregate number of
deaths Is shown to bo 359-
1D0 Of these I d0S occurred
among Union soldiers field as prison-
ers

¬

of war Tho total number of troops
reported as furnished by various states
under tho various calls Is 2772408
Borne of the returns wero duplicated
and It is estimated that tho actual
number was about i600GOO

THIS VOWlCItS THAT 1IT
Washington Juno 10 First As-

sistant IostmasterQonoralHay says
ho Is unaware of any prorogatlvu by
which a sanalor may dlctato appoint-
ments

¬

of poatnmstor und while
ho would glvo great weight to
their suggestions ho would appoint a
postmaster opposed in politics to tho
administration if tho majority of tho
patrons of tho olllco favored mioh ap-
plicant

¬

UISN IllANTJ TIIULIIIKJ HUNT lOII
Washington Juno 10 Col Bat

choldor deputy fiuartormautergonoral
left Washington la9t night for Now
York to rocolvo and bring to Washing-
ton

¬

tho testimonials und presents re-

ceived by Gen Grunt at homo und
abroad which wero presented to tlds
government by Mrs Grant Col
Bitoheldor was specially solooted for
this duty by tho seorotary of war a few
days ago It has not yet been decided
whero tho presents will bo perma-
nently

¬

placed

VilKStllKNTI Xh AllOINTMKNTS
Washington Juno 10 Tho presi-

dent
¬

today appointed tho following
collectors of Internal rovenue John
T MeCarrlglo for tho Niuth dlstriot of
Pennsylvania

AUIIalCoxfortho Fifth dlstriot of
Kentucky

Georgo N Davis for tho Fourth dis-
trict

¬

of MlohigauU-

NULR HAM VAUTIAITO Till I1 > 1I S

Washington Juno 10 Tlio seoro-
tary

¬

of tho treasury has Issued n war-
rant

¬

for 150000 to tho directorgeneral-
ot tho Now Orleans exposition and
the head of tho womans department
to be used exclusively In tho payment
of tho claims against tlio womans do-
p rttnontJ-

USOAVKIl TO CANADA
Washington Juno 10 Tho post

ollloo inspectors who have beon pur-
suing

¬

llllilu tho defaulting post-
master

¬

of Lowiston Idaho luvvo dis-
covered

¬

that ho Is at Farwoll u town
fortyflvo miles dlstaut from Viotorln-
It C As ho la accompanied by
his family tho inspectors have
little doubt of being ablo-
to arrest him It is probable that an
attempt to fleet tho extradition of
Hlbbo will bu involved In dlftloulty
ami inlio a nice point Ho could not
bo hold for embezzlement as that of1f-
ouso la not covered by tho oxlatlug
treaties with British Columbia nor
for forgery as ho was acting
In hla capacity of postmaster when ho
drew tho traudulout monty orders It
Is hoped that ho may bo hold upon tho
charge of stealing lotters ad-
dressed

¬

to another person
but this again involves n nlco
question Tho letters lllbbs took
from tho pmohes woro addressed to-
orio Dwls which was a namo assumed
for tho purpose by himself

hunting a iiruiTiNn i ostMAHTKK
Washington June 0 tho Inspect-

ors
¬

of tho postotlleo department aro
exerting themselves to effect tho cap ¬

ture of Hlbbs tho defaulting post
mastor of Lowiston Idaho It is be ¬

lieved ho may havo remained In this
country although ho was roporlod to
havo lied Into British Columbia It Is
not believed that tho government will
lose anything by Hlhbsa operation-

sGAINESVILLE

A Small Worm Destroying tho Cotton
In Oooko Oounty

Hoocl-
ulGainisvillk Tex Juno 10 Homo

farmers in tho city today stated that a
small worm of tho wobworin charac-
ter Is dostioy ing their cotton Thoy nro
considerably exercised about It Tho
destruction already dono indicates a-

very thotough cleaning out of their cot ¬

ton Holds Gen Hudtiou while nt hla
much yesterday naw tlio first ovi
d nco of tho preseuo of tho destroyer
In hla cotton Atldv They had made
considerable havoc lu tho p toh

In tho dlstriot court yesterday a-

motlou for a new trial lu tho J E Ral-
ncy caw coivvioted of murder In the
flattlsr53 was heard aud overruled

THE GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXASTHURSDAY JUNE 11

by tho court Tho defendant gavo no¬

il tfco of appeal
In tho caso of Mrs Edna Long vs

Shorty Long dlvorco was granted
and custody of tho children awarded
tho plaintiff Tho ovidencoln this
caso wai palpably scandalous and yet
tho defendant claimed that ho was a
much wronged man

Mayor J P Smith and Hon R M-

Wynne of Fort Worth wero In tho
city yesterday attending court

Ton or twelvo ladles of this city
visited tho Jail yoetorday with flowers
and reading raattor for tho Inmates
Homo of tho most hordonod criminals
seomod touched by tho presonco of-

theso angels of ineroy with th lr floral
offerings and words of Bympotby and
tho bottor parts of tholr natures
seemed to bo awakonod for tho timo-
bolng at least-

District court adjourned this even-
ing

¬

Judge Pluer has had his bonds
full but ho has been untiring and
faithful In tho dlsohargo of his duty
and has won golden opinions on all
sides

Tho farmers report that worms nro
destroying cotton very fast and it
looks as if tlio whole crop would bo
destroyed Tho present outlook for
a cotton crop Is rather gloomy unless
tho ravages of tho worms can bo
stopped

MEOUETAItY BAYAKD

no Dollvors tho Annual Addross Bo-

foro tho Unlvoralty of Kansas
Lawkijnoe Kan Juno 0 Law-

rence
¬

is in holiday attire and tho-

at reels aro swarming with pooplo from
all parts of Kansas and tho Burround-
ing states attracted hero by tho visit
of Secretary Bayard Tho secrotary-
is tho guest of exMayor G-

D Bowersook Ho has been shown
over tho city und ban received calls
from great numbers of tho prominent
citizens Last ovonlng ho delivered
tho annual addresB beforo tho literary
Hocletles of tho Hnto university tho
subject being Individuality which
ho elaborated on In a very Interesting
and Instructive manner After tho
exercises at tho university Mr llayard
was ilven a banquet by the citizens at
which a largo number of prominent
persons woro prcsont Tho programme-
of tho toasts and responses was not
commenced until midnight

In ills responso Mr llayard
said tho deslro of his
ltfo was that sectional strife bo extin-
guished

¬

Ho did not spook for any
president or administration yet
novortholess tho whole energy of tho
present administration would bo to
bottor tho whole country without sec-
tionalism

¬

or distinction of any kind
Any fears which had existed on this
head ought now to be dlspollod

Several other speakers followed Mr-
llayard and tho programme was con-
tinued

¬

until a lato hour
tiu SKoiturrAitY in st louis

St Louis Mo Juno 10 Searetary
llayard who arrived here last night
romatuod In tho city tho guest of
Mayor Francis This morning es-

corted
¬

by tlio mayor ho wit-
nessed

¬

tho annual exhibition
of tho manual training school
of Washington university At nqou
ho broakfasted nt the mayors homo in
company with Bonator Vest Gon
Sherman United States JudgoTrcat
Congressman Glovor and others In-
tho afternoon Mr Bayard vlBltod tho-
races by special Invitation nf tho di-
rectors

¬

and loft tonight for Washing ¬

ton

AUILENE

A Deaporato Ohnractor Who is
Wanted at tlio Forb Arrostod

Hrieol-
alAiiiiknkTkx JunoO Mr C E

Gilbert who appealed to tho county
court from tho Justices court on a
Judgment against him for 200 for as ¬

saulting Taylor Thompson was tried
by Jury before tho county judge yes-
terday

¬

and lined 150 mm cents
A runaway lumber team collided

last ovonlng with a dray Tho lum
ber team was composed of n horso and
mulo Tho horeo hallooed lustily but
tho mulo did not utter u sound Tho
bystanders said tho mulo was dead but
whon cut looso from tho harness ho
Jumped up as llvoly as over but the
horse could hardly stand

AniLUNB Tux Juno 10 Brown
alias Campbell a deaporato character
was arrestod at tho dopot yesterday by
Doputy Bhorllla MoLcmoro ami Irwin
A toleuram was recolved this morning
from tho sherlllof Tarraut county to
hold him Ho Is oharged with mur-
derous

¬

assault on two boys whom he
haoked up with a knlfo One of tho-
vlotlms died tho other la still living

Buckskin Jim got on a rampage this
morning but was corraled

Mr Acltorman of Ddlas is build ¬

ing an lrou house ou Front streot
Our old operahouso Is soon to bo-

UBol as a varloty theater providing
tho olty fathora do not object Tho
old bulldlug is better tilted for that
purpose than any thine eleo

Wool oontlnues to come In in good
quantities Prices aro unchanged

A heavy rain fell last night but no
damago was douo to crops as far us
heard of It did not extoud oyor
much ground

mii
Every firstclass dealer soils Opora

Puttcigarettes Avoid Injurious Im ¬

itations

Tho Intest Novelties
In rattan goods at Fakes it Oo a Call
aud seo their largo stock low for cath-
or Bold on Installment

Ladles and families pwiicularly
should try Turners carriages and
phaetons which are the nicest lu tho
city

Tim Gazctto Job Olllre
This establishment is now ouo of tho

best equipped lu tho state and belug
under the personal supervision of Mr
A P Mastin who la acknowledged to
bo tho best Job printer In Texas wo-
cau safely promlao to glvo ontlro satis ¬

faction Wo therefore respectfully ask
youvordors for all work in our line

FOIt HALTS

A Slendld Home In a Good Locality
A cottageresidence of twostorlos

eight rooms substantially built cor-
ner

¬

lot lu lino neighborhood for aalo-
vavorablo terms If desired Address
House 1 care Qatcctto Fort Worth

Tex

AFFAIRS ABROAD

Oontluned troni First Page

uouncoracnt of resignation by the
cabinet tho terms ho employed
being those which havo Invariably
been used on similar occatioils wero
taken to Indicate that tho resigna-
tions

¬

had been docldcd on and ten-
dered

¬

to tho queen Tho Conserva-
tives

¬

aro divided on tho expediency of
assuming power Tho mtijorlty of
them favor trying tho experiment It-
Ii expected l y tho Tories that the
marquis of Salisbury will bo ready by
July noxt to accopt an invitation by tbo-
quoeu to form a provisional govern-
ment

¬

It is rumored that Mr Glad
Btono intends entirely to abandon
political life

WHAT TUB GOSSirS PAY
Lord Itaudolnh Churchill was

asked if the Conservatives would
form a government Ho an-

swered
¬

most certainly Lobby
gossip this afternoon continues to
mention tho name of the Marquis of
Salisbury for prime mlnlslor Sir Staf-
ford

¬

Northcotto for chancollor of the
exchequer and Lord Itiudolnh
Churchill for secretary of otnto lor In-
dia

¬

The gossips also say that Sir
Mlohael Edward HIcku Bcack will
havo a prominent place in tho now cab-
inet

¬

AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY
Tho queen has summoned tho mar-

quis
¬

of HartiHgtou secretary of stato
for war to Balmoral It Is
not known whether ho is sum-
moned

¬

us representative of Mr
Gladstone or is to be Invited to form a
now cabinet Lord Hartlngton seems
to bo In no hurry to comply with tho
summons aud has not yet started
SAMSIJUKY UEAr Y TO FOLLOW NOIITH-

OOTK
A prlvato deputation of Conserva-

tives
¬

waited upon Sir Stallord North
cote and tho marquis of Sallebury
today nnd urged them to re-
fuso olllce Tho marquis of
Salisbury stated that if tho
queen called them they must
form a government Ho would sup-
port

¬

Sir Stallord Northcoto as premier
and ho expected that the queans com-
mands

¬

would place Sir Stallord In
Hint position
WOLHKIjHY ATTACKS THE aLADSTONN-

GOVIIIINJIKNT
A sensation ha been caused by the

publication of Lord Wolsoloys dis-
patches

¬

denouncing tho evacuation of
the Boudau Ho warns the govern-
ment

¬

that on tho withdrawal from
Dougolo tho whole province will bo
given up to anarchy and will revolt
from civilization to barbarism Tho
withdrawal ho says will not avert
tho struggle El Mahdl In n fow years
wlllattaokEiiypt Tho host policy
In both a military and financial point
of view would be to attack El Mahdl-
at Khartoum

IlANOI-

A Niipnloonlc Maulluiit-
uPaihs Juno 10 Tho supporters of

Victor Napoleon son of Prluco Napo-
leon

¬

havo Issued an election mani-
festo

¬

It deolares war against Repub-
lican

¬

anarchy proclaim no commu-
nity

¬

with tho revolutionists and ap-
peals

¬

for tho Biipprt of all who aro op-
posed

¬

to tho ropubllc promising them
fair representation ou tho electoral
lists

Tho Oonsarviitlvea Unpopular lu Lnrla-
Ta llepubllquo Francalso speaking

of the resignation of tho Gladatono cab-
inet

¬

says Europe must distrust a
ministry wherein tho wisdom of Sir
Stafford Northcoto c n bo annulled by
the passionate lmpudonco of tho earl
of Salisbury uud tho petulanco of Lord
Randolph Ghurculll whon forolgn-
qucstlona demand so inuoh coolness
and tact

BrAIM

Cholnrn Gnlnlngllrnilivu-
vMadhid Juno 10 The civil guards

havo evacuated their barraoks owlni-
to tho breaking out of cholera Of
four caseBln tho barracks throe proved
fatal Tho men aro now encamped lu-
n villago on the outskirts of tho city
MosBiires aro being taken thoroughly
to fumigate and disinfect tho barracks
as also all prlvato houses lu which
cholora has appeared

Thero woro seven fresh cases of
cholera In Valencia yesterday All
persons arriving in Valencia by eea-
aro subject to throo days observations
and all persons wishing to leave the
olty must show properly attested cer-
tificate

¬

of good health All persons
arriving from towns whero tho cholora
Is nre promptly Bent to tho luzarottlC-

A11LE NOTR-
STho Princess Beatrices wedding It

In olllclally aunouueed takes placo
July 23 uext-

Tho Portugose government has or
dored quarantine lo be enforced
against all arrivals by way of Gibral-
tar

¬

Queen Victoria lias created Lord
Wolseley a knight of tho ordor of St
Patrick In succession to Lord OHa
ganMr

James Russell Lowell sailed
from Liverpool yesterday for tho
United States aboard tho steamship
Rjythla

Tho nuthorltloa at Gibraltar havo
ordered that all vessels arriving from
SpaulBh ports shall bo subject to quar-
antine

¬

live days
<

Tho Affair nt Calcasieu Pass
Foar WoithTix Juno 0 ISS-

3To tbo Editor of tuo Gaiotte-
Djea not your Austin correspondent

orr In quotlug ono MaJ W L David-
son

¬

as tho author of War Reminis-
cences

¬

in your issue of tlio 7th instV
was It not Thomas OohUtree or-

Josoph Mulhatton Or possibly
MaJ D referred to some

other similar event Ho fcortaiuly did
not refer to tho aflalr at Calcasieu Pass
La for that event csmooll on May 0
not April 12 1831 Banks did not
send twelvo gunboats up tlio Calcasieu-
to got lu our roar Geu Tom Green
did not detail Col Grlftln nnd my
command to drive them back M J
D nor any other ofllcor caHurwl 1474
prisoners nnd 35000 at thai point no-
guuboat oa9t her safe ovotboard no
sate was buried seventyHvo yards
toward the North or any other star
no extra clothing was captuml there
was uohlgh bluff to the banks as stat-
ed

¬

no paulo ensued no nft een com
pantoi tied as stated no 100 men left to
burn bridges arrived as a support and

no bridge was burned Tho fedoral
Infantry was on tho east bank of tho
river and Confederates wero on tho
west bank not the contrary as stated
by the mor and in fact the major
was not there himself Col Grillln
was not cashiered as stated
nor was any chargo of
cowardice even broached against him
On tho contrary ho was complimented
by Gen Magruder district com-
mander

¬

for services on this occasion
Ills force consisted of 250 men de-

tailed
¬

from a number of regiments for
special duty and four pieces of artil-
lery

¬

from Crowzbars artillery The
federal force under command of Act ¬

ingMaster Dillingham consisted of-

tho iron steamship Granite City eight
suns and the iron gunboat No 45
Wave bIx guns their crows nnd-

twentyilvo men from tho Thirty
sixth Illinois infantry The last en-

camped
¬

on the east bank of tho pass
Tho pass has no blutr banks tho coun-
try

¬

being low and Hat and tho banks
being about two feet high and afford-
ing

¬

tho attacking forco no projection
Tho entire Confederate force was
placed silently on tho river bank
ilrlng kneeling the artillery on their
rear firing over tholr heads The en-

gagement
¬

lasted one hour and twenty
minutes aud was hotly contested In
less than thirty minutes two pieces of-

Crowzbars battery wero dismounted
and in fifty minutes more tho two
gunboats wore helpless wrecks upon
tho water

Tho Confederate loss was sixteen
killed and ton wounded Tho fed-
eral

¬

loss wai ono klllid and thirty
mortally wounded nearly all dying
soon after They surrendered aomo
250 men besides tho detachment from
tho Thirtysixth Illinois infantry
twentylive men 250 beeves and 200

horses Tho captain of tho Wnvo-
mado no such remark as tho major
credits him with but did say after-
wards

¬

that had lie beon ablo to slip his
anchors ho would have whipped
Grlflln badly No lieutenant ou these
boats was or had over been on the
Hattoras or captured by the Alabama
Col Grillln was a bravo man of cour-
age

¬

and ability u graduate of West
Point and had beon in tLe old service
His strict discipline aud In many cases
too rigorous treatment of his troops
rendered him unpopular with Ills
mon but not oven his onomloa
thought to charge him with cow-
ardice

¬

Maj Davidson ovldently
thought to porpetrato a piece of
pleasantry by drawing on his imagina ¬

tion but no does a cruel wrong to a
good soldier now at peace with earth
and his ouemles-

Co A Mausiis Squadron

TELEGKAPIIIC IUtEVITIES-
Slxtyslx thousand nine hundred

aud sevontyono Immlrants arrived
in the Unitod States durlug the month
of May

Tho grand lodgo of Orangemen at¬

tended by the representatives of near ¬

ly ovorv subordinate lodgo In tho
United States Is holding Its flfteonth
annual session in Chicago

Tho government troops nro follow ¬

ing tho trail of tho raiding Apaches
Into Mexico

The Hteorage rates between Now
York and Liverpool havo been In¬

creased but from Liverpool to New
York no extra chargo is mado

Gen Simon B Buckner of Ken
tucky was married at Richmond Va
last oveulng to Miss Delia Clalborno
Gen Buokner was a Confederate of
ileer Tho brldo has been n leading
hello in Richmond society

Dr Holt president of tho board of
says

no yellow fever within the city limits
or any whero near tho city

The American Protestant associa ¬

tion Is holding Its thirtyBlxth annual
meeting at Pittsburg Pa

All tho establishments In Boston
engoged lu selling pools on baseball
and other sporting events were raided
yesterday tholr appurtenances Beized
and tho proprietors arrested

DIaro Oflolal declares that tho con
cession granted to tho Mexican
Southern railway by tho Mexican gov-
ernment

¬

has lapsed owing to the non ¬

fulfillment of tho terms on which itwas granted
Maxwell tho murderer of Preller nt

tho Southern hotol in St Louis turns
out to bo a forger His real namo Is
H M Brooks

Tho qunrterly statement of the
Western Union Telegraph company

surplus April 118S5 of 4
iUt7i-
QHftl °w Sponcor Co grain doal

ers or St Louis mado an assignment
yesterday Their assets nro 11000
their liabilities unknown

The remains of tho late Gov Alex-
ander

¬

If Stephens of Georgia were
yesterday takenfrom the vault In At ¬

lanta and intorred nt Crawfordsville
his old homo

Gen Logan spent threo hours luchat with Gen Grant and lunchedwith the family yestordoy
The examination of James D Fishexpresident of tho lato Marino bankwas continued yesterday at tho Lud¬

low Street J ail
A saloonkeeper ot Newport R Icommitted suicide yesterday by touch

jnSf ° b g of gunpowder Thobuilding was wreoked and severalpeoplo were badly lrjured
The unrendorod boat aud railroadtaxablo praporly as rotumed to thestate and county tax assessor of Toxasyesterday aggregated 380400 ThisIsaBhrlnkagoof 2S600 as comparedwith last years returns
ilLflr I1 St Co9Hre Quebec last

destroyed SenaUirCliaffeoaies
idencp and a number of stores hotelsand dwellings The loss is 150000p rtly insured

New Orleans was visited by a 50 000
fire yesterday

hena In Tour Orders
For lemons oranges nnd bananas atthe Fort Worth Grocer Co

The tfnwt rigs In tho city aro to bo

The Beantlfrtl
Bentwood furniture forat Fakes Co a is the hauSsomMt
goods ever brought to the city SoWon the installment or Tow forcash CalUnd see tile ETOdg

Tho largo buslneso belug done byL Turner warrants Ulm In b id
the flatxt turnout in the city r 8

TERRELL

A Bull Investigates the Making ofOhlok
enOhoIera Onro and Ice Ore am-

A Bunaway

Judge Charlton Recommended for the
Newly Created Judegshlp No De-

mand
¬

for Coffins

Special

Tekhell Tbx Juno 10 Miss
Doma Bond who has beon attending
school nt Na3uvlllo roturncd home
Saturday and Misses Anna nnd Mag-

glo Bass who have beon In Cedar
HUI Ky returned yosterdny ovonlng
The young ladles nil return hale and
hearty and receive tho congratula-
tions

¬

of hosts of warm frlenda and the
fond caresses of a large circle of rela-
tives

¬

Mr Aldrldgo of Coleman county has
purchased from J D Gray of this
place and shipped to his ranch sev¬

enteen Durham and Holsteln one nnd
twoyearohl bulls One of theso ani-
mals

¬

broke from tho herd and got on a
regular rampage On his round ho
went Into tho house occupied by En-
gineer

¬

Murchlson presumably to In-
vestigate

¬

the process of tho
manufacture of chicken cholera cure
and from thence he passrd
across tho Btreet and Interviewed
Clytos icecream parlor passing in at
ono door and out at tho other This
scene belnir a little out of tho usual
order Mr Wascombs horso nttnohed-
to a buckboard at the corner of War
ron Sons grocery partook of tho ex-
citement

¬

broke looao and went down
Mooro avenue at full Bpeed to Virginia
streot at the eastern terminus of Mooro
avenue There he turned oud finally
reduced the vehlclo to splinters

Ono man was condemned for undue
familiarity with horso property In-
Kaufman county yesterday nnd given
live years board at Huntsvllle-

Tho friends of T Adklns havo
withdrawn hla nppllcntlon for tho
Judgeship of tho Fortieth district on
account of tho failure of his health
Tho ontlro bar of the county petition
the governor for tho appointment of
William Charlton of this placo No
man BtandB higher with tho nttornoys
and peoplo than Judge Charlton nnd
his appointment would give tho most
perfect satisfaction to all classes

MbJ Grlnnnn of tho nsylum board
has gone to Austin

Ofllcer Yates of Wills Point cap
tured Frank Johnson colored at
Wills Point nndicarried him to Kauf¬

man this morning Johnson killed
nnother negro with an nx in a tlo-
caiup nt Scurry Sunday night John-
son

¬

attempted to escape and was shot
by tho guard in the shoulder making
n flesh wound

The city council met this evening
with the School board to settle tho dif¬

ference botween tho two bodies with
reference to the council ordinances for
tho government of tho board On ac-
count

¬

of the absence of two members
of the board tho session was ad ¬

journe-
dLateh Itls now learned that tho

negro Frank Johnson arrested for
murder proved to be tho wrong man
and has boon released

Undertaker Sage informs us that
there has not been an Interment In the
city for nearly two months past Thesarno party states that during that
tlmo only threo calls havo been made
for coffins for the entire country tribu ¬

tary to this place

BONIIAM

Jmcs Dyer Jailed Cotton Destroyod-
In Fannin Oounty

Special
Bonham Tex June 10 Near

Sunset yesterday Sheriff Evans and
his posse brought James Dyer In and
put him in Jail Jim Is a brother of
the two Dyers that wero hung here
tho other night Ho has been dodg ¬

ing tho officers Jslnce last August at
which time the giand jury here founda bill against him and his brother Ellfor an assault with intent to kill one
Joo Munn He was arrested at bib
fatlierlnIawH about ten miles aouthwest of here Sheriff Evaus nnd a-
posso surrounded the house and sent a-
mnn In who was well known to JimDyer to toll him Jim that if he
would surrender ho should bo protect ¬

ed nnd he did so
Elder Chnrloi Carlton started today

for Bethel Va whero he has notbeen for twentytlvo years He goes
to mingle with old acquaintances andcollegemates

Rev Alderson of Clarksvlllepreached to a large audience at theMethodist church here last night
Services continue nt the Methodistchurch

Mr Charles Plunkott from Texakrana was In our olty today
Word has been received from thocountry yestorday nnd today thatsomo kind of a worm is destroyini thocotton at a rapid rate Tho news la

creating some exoitoment among busneas men Tho reports in all probabilty are exaggerated at nil events it ishoped Wo hear of qulto a numberwho nre planting over-

DENTON

A Young Man Charged With Thoft
The Gun Club Meotlng

Special
Denton Tex Juno 10 A young

man apparently about twontytwo
years of age was nrrested last night
on Denlon creek charged with thoft
of clothing money etc from Mr
John Dunham His namo was
LChar18 Cunningham HeBhad

fctrn fmP7cd by Mr Dunham as n-

on uTUf r UJ ° PMt two weeks and

Ssua nnd Arld not K ° out t0 work
h2 Iay night ho left withb0V e men t 0ned oles BlierlffMcDonald will furnish him lodgingand meal nt the county hotel foawhile as he has not given bondiiio gua club held Its recularmonthly meellug last night An i-

n nl a WM accented from Messrs W-

Buoouncrmntnh it a i u L

iiiz rwu no city

ielM Jrl B memfcora have been
the teAm t0 compete withtort Gun club here on the

this contest will be 1

KeporfB
day or two of aerloSVn
cotton flrcrop8 >Mworms The extentnot °td5iInow bo
affected Is not1S bu

BELTON

ance MatUrj

L Saxon delivered adLian
ulbltlou last night at
church to a large audlJ
gan her address
the womans work

by
ufflTu

crusade in Ohio shoffi
beerbrower8them8elvw

bring the question InVrdlci
She is trying to

how powerful fstho ormuLl
force and trafllo in aSbacked by andiSSI
power to control leglalatft

WACO

A Sunday Dlnnor SuUerfj
Some Sunday Be

BdocUI
Waco Tex June un

interesting caso of alleged m
tho Sunday law that haseowi
yet was tried In the police
morning J T Wilson
of tho St Charles restaunutf
loon Last Sunday hs set
per party In tho restaurant°f bcer which tlw
with their dinner Theeltn
held that tho dinner was
terfugo to get the beer frfined Wilson 100 and c
heaviest tine ever Imposed ktt
lice court here He wUImwA
higher court

Tho list of delinquent UiM
state and county la publkwl
afternoon nnd Is the largest It iyears Amoug the namis
resident taxpayers apixaNi
Thomas A Hendricks < t

E K Harris has quallflMu-
icolleotorof Internal revenirt h
the Third subdivlalon of Ha

district vico George A Ofirte
Hnrrls comes from Callaha wn

Tho Wnco Lljrht Infantry w

very successful fete chweai
Padgltts park tonight IMpn
will nld them in makingUtti
the Lampasas encampment

Prof Alex Hogg returctd l

Worth this evening HliM t
night won plaudits on eraji-
He made an eirneit and k
appeal in behalf of fwA-
ication in respect to affordfoj

fucllities for the education of p
boys Ho called attention to lb

that bo far as state action J eoH-

tin this respect there Is and h

been a murked discrltnlnatl
of tho malo sex and citedytriw
universities for young men w
one such anywhere for youBg-

lHo referred to their conneetliij
especial emphasis to the mm

Tdonation for the proposed
vorsity
doavors pleadod eloquently W
munificence In behalf of

to the hwsex with a view
of a university for youngWw
Ing facilities equal In
their aud in all otherBex
thoso provided for young km

Tho Western Larch to
tolls has been shown to M M

without breaking thsn anyw

Next In order comes jeilojfj

Vasolino has been reooa

for shortening wfsome one
M A Rlohe has w n >

authorities of Paris that lw f
is Injurious to health

William H VauderbUt

the pavilion cottage tBaf
and with his family vrlui

soason there

Missouri ty
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